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HISTOi).I:C.\L GARDENS I~~ h~NG~~Y.

We are going ta start by tracing the histJry of ~arden-designin~ in

Hungary sinc:e the. original conqüest of the country, which brought i\: int';)

contact with EurGpean culture. The first of its kir;.gs, Stepnen l (5t. Stephen

1000.1038), created an extremely powerful Christian state; he was 3.ssisted

by the ccunl:ries of Western Europe: ';o1hose monks and knights brought with them

their architecture anà their art of garden design. The most outsta.nding gar-

dep~s were created to1ith the help of masters from abraad -from Fr.~nce and

Italy- at the request of the kings belonging to the House of Arpad, and we

possess rec,:)rds which show that these kings scmetimes offered gardens as

presents.

The Benedictine Order, which was the earliest of the teaching crders~

founded an abbeyat Pannonhal~ whose gardens h~ve been preserv~d up ta the

present day, and tr~ces of the same style arc still tc be found in our ceme-

terie.s.

Buda Castle, which was started Dy B~l~. I-v (1235-1270) , and the magnifi-

cent gardens of the castles cf Eszter~om and 'Eata were Eamous aIl over Eurcpe

Cl nd arc ad!Iiiringly describc:d in the 'Nritings of ambas.sadcrs and foreign

travellers.

It \ila~; the king~ of th? House of i\njou who introduced the castle garden

style of the -~ge ,)f Chivalry. Horticulture progressed during the reign of

Rc.bert CL-1.'1rles (1308-1342) and of L~jos the .::;reat; later, i~ing I-iatthias and

his Nea?c.l:Ltan wife, Beatrix, brC'ught the ltalian Renaissance tc Hungary.

The earlie:~t \yriterz to describe our Renais~ance gardens wcrc Bonfi~i. Mi1".1,JS

Ola.h, TaurLnus 2nd Ranzani. In Buda, stone towers and !}avilior.s were buiit

insiàe the rc:mparts, below the roy.:3.1 palace; we L.ead uf "marble pavilicns

covereà t...,ith silvE.r-~laZ.ed tiles'I -
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There werc orn:liI1C:ntn.l "(Olells, aviari3s, ~j'IIlnasiums. mazes ~ porlds ~ &r:.)ttccs >

arbours. The desi~ner was ~n Italiarl... ,
Of rural ro1al i?6rdens the mcst f 1i:1Ç11S we,:c thosle .:3.t Viségracl- anà at

Pozscny. Of thE: pillace of Kinh Mqttt,i:?s ;lt Viségrad) lBonfini writes: ...'1 He

has enlarge:i the garà.:;ns ;:lnd pr:::,"iàed his ?"tLucE: \vi thi ponds i?nd 8aI:l2-preserve.s ,

and thus the gardens rise. 1..;i:.fore us in al!. th~ir p~rfect.ionll.

" We havc: hanginb garàe.ns": w~ .read elsewher.:;., "anri fC'untains decoratcd
i

\vith Led marble ar.d brcIize;' rhe F.ing! s he.nging t:"lrdebs Vlere ~.:nown ,,11 over

Europe. "In the most ;:ùlemn part of thl? garden the building and nature have

embraced one another, as Ren.?issanct: taste demarlds". The well in th~.lower

garden was 'lan alabaster. f':Juntain in the centrc- ;Jf thè open space surtounded

by marble c'Dlumns'.. The pergol3. syst~m used f.Jr the F~orentine palaces, was
.the one adopted. ,. : c'..

Simila.r praise is to be found in the descriptiorisof the King's palace

at Nyé.k. An.j the g3.rdens cf lli.nce Ippolito d'Este co.E Ferr.:lra) Priffiate cf

Esztergom~ at Eger (1417) were also very famous.

But alI these palaces and their gardens were unfortunately dest=oyed

duririg the Turkish wars) and it is only now that excavation work is bringing

their ruins ta light. (At Viségr.'lcl. and Buda we havespcceeded in reconstruc-

ting several of the wells in thei:::, original positionsi.)

~.fter the Turkish occupation bardcn desi~n ~ade ~mmense progress. The
.

most famous botar.ist of th~ time, Clusius, ~ntertained relc.tiaris with

Boldizsar B,atthyapyi and de.signe.d a garden icr his palace at Szalonak.

In the 17th CcrJ.' ury, a l;;J.rè;c number of ~.~ardens wé.re laid out for menlbers

of the nobility~ and on thes~ we possess mo.rc detailed inform,~.tion. The nlast

beautiful oE alI was tiie garden of the primate GycrgyiLippa1 (1642-1666),

completeà round ,:lbout 1633, ncar the west irontie~ ."~n this garden" ; we arc
' ...

told, th.ere are to bc four.d aIl th,ose th1.n;s "ltl1.cl"l are the rash1.on -an

orangery, a hermitage, a. 3rctta, statues, musical fi~urines, etc."~ The gardens

cf Boldizsa.r B;;.tthyanyi at c.'.émct:ujvar ;.md Szalùnak ..le1=e also famous .

Renais,3ancc-stylt: ~~ardens. too, ,vere Tiiide.ly found in .'.;ur countr~l. and

we possess !?icturcs of tho~.;. at Kismarton, Gal.:lnt,3., J::.isfalud, F~heregyhaza,

Lakomp-:lk, V;jrcskQ: .:inà Sarv'lr. The Palatin~ garden .?t I;ozsony and Gabor
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Bethlen' s hangin~ :~ardens at (:::yulafehérvar are p,':1.rticularl;T fa.T!lous. Gycrgy

Raknczi w.:iS [)assi,Jr,a:ely interest(::d 1.n 1;.'.J.rd,.;nst.'.nd the garden ~f the

ch-â~ ~lt 3arcspntak (.I.~S li~-e,vise ~e11owned for its beauty.

, ~ . , d ...Ili the 18th C(;:r..t1ry t3C ;:<,en;::.J.;::'~ancc-sty.e 3ar cllS were ri;.;-maüe l:l tn.::

F:cench baroque :;tyl(~, and s,)me ver).?ttractive ones we.ce laid ..)ut at Féltorony.

t~3pcst~ny, Hotkcc, GE:rnyeszec :,\nd (-:;scklész. Thüs(:: of thu Palff)T, J.'\spi::rmont,

t:rdcby t'.nd Gra!;salkovich f2-~,ilies i:1 POZ3Gn:1 (1759-1767) are extremely fa..~cus .

In Transylvania the most famcus 8.~rden-designer ,\?as Janc's Luidar, (F&héregyhaza,

Zs:ibo) , y",hile. the mcsc: tamous one. at r::.iralyfa was Brünnig. .:\.t Kismartcn th~

prince's chiei (1esigners 'Jere Matyas Polt and Gervajn Louia (1754).

When Miklos E3zterhazy returned Ïrom France he began to build the

:'Hungarian 11ersailles" at Fertod. The grounds we.r(o àesigned by Pierre Goussard

and the fountains and ornamental waters by Perguin (We possess two àescri?-

tions and 8 drawings of this garden). The grounàs l~ontained an orangery,

temples of ùiana, Venus and Fortune~ a Chinese house, a hermitage, a puppet

theatre, artificial w~terfalls, five fauntains, and 92 statues. The prince's

operas were conducted by liaydn hiroself.

The grounds of Count Fc8tetich's residence ~t KEsZthely were very lovely

too, but ther2 \vere other baroque gardens nc 1,=.;:.5 fine ~lsewhere. as will be

s~en from the inventory made for this meeting.

The informal landscap,", typ~ of garden was introduced as early as 1780,

and it was the French designer Charles More;o.u 'vtlc' re-designed th(;:. grounds

,?t Kisrr.art;:,Il at the begilming ,,)f the i 9th Cent~ry. Anothcr such designer was

Petri Bernhard, whv had fled France to esc.a:Jr:. the French Revolutiçn and enjoyed

ti1e protection of Dui{e J.\le.xander; it was he who designed th;;:;. Orczy I'ark in Pest

;lnd grounds at H;:;;.dc.rvar, Vec,rod and Raro (17;,,"" .,"\...1Uong the loveliest of thcse

;.::rounds we should uLention t.hase at Tata., Csakvdr, Ue,g, .L\.lcsut, 1,larguerite

Island (Budap~st), Totmegyer, Keszthely, Malonyd, B~ttle.r, Berkess, ar.d

iiemeskosztGlany.

To,'iards the turn cf the century there camt: .J. dcclir.e. The Second World

War caused scrious dar age ~nci ~,ost of our c~,stles and mansions with their

grounds are no,~ in ruins .
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Sc mu(:h for =he historical backgrcund aI'.;.i l wvuld r.QW like tù say a fc.w

,rds ,:1.bl)uI: the positi.ua .?t the p~est.:'.t day.

full is~ ~.f our moJ~e import.~nt gar'i~n3, \vith p,~rticulars f their

The l\ational (:;ouncil f.l!tr the protccti..-;n of :'lature is respc.nsible for
,

prùt'c.cting our places of nitural beauty. and .:?180 sonte of our ancient gardens .

Its rG1e is to protect special natural featur~s of cultural and scientific

importilnce and it is responsible f,'Jr the upkeep c.f estates \.;hich are

châracteristic of their type and for the. coordination of the various typcs

of cultural praperty which are a part of our national economy. But -as j.ts

name shows -it is concerne.d with the protection of nature and not with the

protection of gardens from tha aesthetic point of ..'iew. Its work of protecting

gardens dces not came under the heading of the protection of gardens as works

()f art. but under that of the protection :.-,f r::.e.;Ldrol('gical species (as in the

case at the ~ardl?n c.t.. Zirc) .

Thus, the coll~ctiGns cf plants at ~zelestc, Erdptelek, .~lcsut, Sarvar

and Kai!lon CiJ:ld the l'live museums'i i.Jf tre~s and shrubs are likewise protectc:d .

One veJ:-y fine set ,lf grounds ~.,hich is protl?cted is that of Pannonhalma.

The g3.rdens at what is ~CVI th~ Cr.~3tive .".rts Centre at Sziglit;et and those f.:,f

the similar centre at Zsenn:Te ~re in gocd hands, but the grounds of many.fine

historical ï::lOnuments -have !1(~ ana in charge and are at the mercy of persùns

whv do nat understand the pr-,::blems inv..:;lved .

The e.x:~stence .::;f garderl5 belonging to histcrical monuments [:rovides a

linl( b(i:tween the prot.::ctic.n of the latter :J.nd that of :lature and also between

such protec!:ion and fùrcstry, and for this re9.son coo~E.raticn t.,ith the fc.restry

autharities and with those in charge cf the pr.~tecticn of nature is most

important. J:t will sl4fficc herê ta mention G.~dcllo Park, a 330 .lcre. estate,

which comes und~r the Fcr~stry Institute. or Elizab~th Pa~k, ~ih,jsc 00 ~cr~s
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up-to-date !!lethods will be necessary.

Our h:Lstoric bardens mue!: bc r~stored i!"l accorda.nce with their original

design; it will ~at sltffice m~r~ly t() ?resc.rve ::hem as "green 3paces'; .We

have beE:n Iri2.king eff'Jr~s v ver the le.st f(;;,v y(;::3.rs to ha'le the task cf protecting

historic gôlrdens takt;D a"",er b~'. ::he :~ational Histcrica.l !-'l;;)numents D~partment and

th~ Study :3ection he.s bE:er":. pursuing this wcr;r. for 10 years n;J'y. Th2 intervention

of this DEpar~ep-t is absolutcly n~cessary, for not~~ithstanding the orders

issued and the instructions give.n th~ protecticn of our gardc!1s CGntilluestG

be inadeqLl.?te .

There is need for .a definitiqn of the principles ,~hich silould goyern

this aspect of the. protection of historical monuments. To start with, arrange-

ments must be made ta protect the fiI)est of our gardens and grounds; a det~i-

led list !il1Jst be. drawn up and once this has been d.one the tasks tù be fulfilled

must. be deEined. This particularly applies to the most important of our

castles ",ni palaces, where irreparable damage will otherwise occur.

The Historical Monumcnts DEpartment has ncw embarked on the ,yorlt of

preserving historic gardens :3.!1d has i'.lready achicved some very considerable

result5; however, the question has notyet been assigned the import:1nce it

deserves.

.,

.ThosE: who built our castles and châteaux g3.ve both the builàings and

the gardens the attentivh they dese.rvecl; they 'v.;re fully conversant vlith the

problems of construction and ili:.J.intenance anC:: w.?re 'v.=:ll aware-of the value of

what they 'vere building. In our rlay, ,.;h~n ruarl in his' de.ily life is far-retrioved

from his natural surroundings, th~ importance c,f bardens and ùf nature in

generr.l fcr relaxation a:1d rest is constantl-)' 0.1 the increase.

The Ir.athods ta be ado?ted for reconstruction r:lust be carefully thought

out, particulC'.rly wherf.! the original plans arc in our possession (Sarospatak,

Edeleny, C:sakvar, ~agycenk. KGszthcly, Gc,dollo; Fertod, etc.) .

It is the .~i.~ of the Historical Monuments Department to cooperate closely

with the C;Juncil for the ProtectiCJn of Naturc. There are sever1'.l sardè.ns aver

which it will be \o1e.ll for both auth,')ritiesto i::ontinue tc exercise their jOi!.lt

protection; somc historic gardens cont~in r;.lre natural features which are

cfficiall)' protectc.d. :-m'i sorne prctected area.s contain châï:e2.ux cr c.ther

buildirJ.gs "
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There are e..'en buildings and his tcrice.l 1!10numents Wi1i~h are lGo1~ed aft:cr by

the forestry au~h"ri~ies respon,:;ible for thc E.states .u~rou.l1.ding .them. What

~.;E: need a(e le~1.s1atl.ve m~asurc.3 wh:L(:h are bettc;r CQO .dl.nat\:.d and 1:1.'Jre help-

ful; with prcp~r COC'i?(!.r,~tiorl !! ~,!;!! !?~ l?9.~~~~;~ !.Ç: E. ~~~EY~ .Ç;.h~ P.ESE~EEY.c~~

E~~ ~~~~~) ~~is~ ~~ ~l~~ 2~~1~s E~SE~EEY~ Only 2ardelS cf purely horticultural

interest ';1hich are the spe.cific propcrty of c,the:!.. bod cs sho\.tld b~ lcoked

aft,;r by thE!Se. The upkeep of forests and gardens of .is~arical int~rest by
!

the forestr)r authorities dces nat, invalve special exp~nditurc or affect the
I

rev(:nue of t:he latt~r, since tha total area canc.erneà I is extrem.aly small.

: .The national Building Reguiations and the Act 3cterning the protection

of historical monur~ents now make concrete provisicn ffr the protection of

gardens and grounds, and thus same progress has b~en ~ade, for such protection

..
now has alegal basis. I

We intend ta draw up a pr~cise chart .?f the taskb awaiting us in connection
;

with the up]<.eep and reconstruction of our most import~nt historic gardens. It

is our practiceto ~ssist tha o,mers of such gardens ~y advising.them on the

use .which mi!y suitably be made of the material POSSib fi.lities at their disposal.

For determinaticn of the practical tasks tc bc carrie out it will be essential

to carry out detailed surveys of the gardens, showing the ~Ieterials ~sed for

each sectic.a
I

Drawin~ up a list of th~ histO1.ic g~rdens ~f Hut~gary is no easy task.

~e ha~e not yet properJ.y dealt ':vit~ ~h\? \;;Or~ of ~iSt ~~n~ them, st:udying ~ays

1n Wh1Ch they can be ada?ted, (:.xam1n1ng the1.r scJ.ent f1.:: v.:11ue, collect1ng

documentary material and taking protective measur~s.

Ther~ are at least 500 z~rdens which,'vhilc cont~nui~3 t~ fu1fil our

everyday t.3sks. we must find time tQ survey ar:l.d ~xam~ne. Over the last two
,

years "Te have examined the 1! a most important -:r..es a1d have thus a rough id(?a

of what is facing us This work also el"lable:,; U.S tc f 11 in vlith the rec.'uest

of ICOMOS and IFL\ and provide this meeting with a 11 st of those .Jf our

histcric II.ardens which are Jeser~.ring of inter(?st on tn international

level
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w~ arc going tc continüe ~'ur sur.~ey ~vork until j.t is co~,pltte and at

the same time ivC shall c,Jntj.nue to prep,":irc Sl:.ts ~f photc;grc~phs showing the

condition of each gard~n and \if t;he building~ it cotLtains .

Our wcric of tr~~cing ~l~ collecting rec'Jrds ~vi~h a view tQ the restora-

tion or c'Jnstruction cf these ,~ard~ns has already produced vet'y considerabl~

results, and 'v~ ar~ hoping to be as successf~l in the future. As the number

of s1.lch records increas~s, new aspects of the designing e.nd culti..,3tion of

gardens in Hungary continue ta emerge.

i~e ~re m.-::St eager tc start restoring s'.)me of our gardens in the very

near future, for we cannoc afford ta lo~k on passively and allcw such

treasures ta decay.

~ve ~st achieve a far more determined policy in connection witll the

protection of our histcrical monuments, for we are Gurselves respo~sible

for the preservati:Jn cf our n;:2.tional treasures for the benefit cf cur nation

as a whole.

Kara 1.". ORS l

Hun~~c.ry




